During the 2018 ACM General Assembly we had 3 Chinese
families with us, preparing delicious dumpling. Here is a group
photo with them before their departure.

Former campers, 4 being in the same family and 2 are their relatives, came to
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An Ethiopian girl with her counterpart a Chinese girl during our
2018 General Assembly held at the rented Ayat house.

Our 2017 ACM General Assembly being held on our Camp Site
with a special thanksgiving for the 2,194 sq. m Site granted to
us free by the City government. Here is a precious group
picture together.

Our ChangHe Suzuki, a 10‐seater small truck, had the garage 2
main mechanics & 2 young workers with it after a major
engine work about 3 months ago. How we desire in the days
ahead, our Lord will provide for ACM a suitable medium‐size
vehicle, such as a Toyota coaster (used one of coaster model
10 years ago from Dubai), capable to seat 25 to 30 campers!

ACM not only serve the boys and girls, but always trying to
reach out to their parents and other family members. Here is a
nice photo of 2 boy campers with their mother and little sister.

Our prospective 6,500 sq. m Site facing east. Note the wooded
green areas stretching far and wide. With its diminished sound
level and serene scenery, the Site is truly conducive to a youth
camp endeavor!

From the view of 6,500 sq. m Site facing north‐west, in spite of
the vast Condominium blocks in sight, it still retains a distinct
country‐side flavor with its rolling hills and mountains!

On the 28th of April, the Ethiopian Easter (Fasika) Sunday, a
delicious traditional lunch was eaten with Ato. Gashaw, the
manager of ACM, and his small family.

Our current 2,194 sq. m Site with the main bldg on the left and
the formerly intended red‐sand playground on the right. This
Site, with its proximity to the main artery road to the Ethiopian
north, we plan to develop into a youth center ministry.

19 years ago in 2000, on the same location as the left‐side
photo, with a fenced off area for playing soccer, horse‐back
riding and others, you could understand why we contracted
6,500 sq. m 5 years later in 2005 for our camping endeavor.

On the same Easter Sunday, in an Orthodox motor‐cycle
mechanic’s home, this photo was taken of the 2 daughters,
who have really grown after just a few years. Do pray, without
ceasing, for the millions upon millions in this land that they will
come to know Christ the only way to God and salvation!

